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Christmas Bustle 
Stirs Community

By ADALIJNE CORTEZ
ME 4-087(1

Adding to the buBtte of Christ 
inas shopping, committee meet 
ings. Christmas decorating, and 
planning are me parties alrea 
dy under way. ,

C Dinner and dancing at the Pal.
£ Indium during the Northrop 

Recreation Club dance gave Doc 
and Dot Llndsay, Bob and Au 
drey Rlchter, Myrtle and, Dave 
Dyer, Chuck and Phyllls Const 
dine, and Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Orozco, a glimpse of what E 
sardine's life Is like, 6000 at 
tended the affair!

Neighbors of Mrs. William
Eagle gathered at the Wendell 
Towell home, 17612 Ermanlta, to 
bid farewell to popular Miriam 
and present her with a brass 
planter, matching candle holders, 
and two brass plates for her 
new home. *
•;.'• After an evening of cards, 
AJ^hur Moss, of 17608 Erma-

-ittta, showed color slides of his 
recent trip east. 
' Those present included Max- 

Ine Crosley, Helen Ferrin, Alma 
Denney, Alma Farris, Helen 
Pope, Jean Loy, Olga Moss, and 
HJJsa Koski. Mrs. Ralph Gaste- 
liun was co-hostess.

later In the week Mra. Gas- i
] .ttlUm, 17507 Ermanlta, again en- 
] tertalned. This time it was a 
j baby shower for sister-in-law, 
h Helen Lopez. Twenty guests' 
<J were presen^.

Anotlier stork shower was 
gfven by Mrs. Russell Holecheck,' 
17033 Glenburn Ave., for Mrs 
Leva Padlck, a neighbor. Six 
.teen guests showered the baby 
Whose arrival Is due soon after 
.toe New Year, with all the 
.(tems necessary to a member oi 
tn» three   cornered pants set 
Quests from North Torrance in 
eluded Janlst Bates, Betty Brew 
er, Pat Oppenhelmer, Mary Gra 
ham, and Carmellta Streetmak 
er,

Those ladles.on Ermanlta Ave
. were really busy with parties 

this week!
Connie Gastelum managed to

find the tune to officially be-
| pome a year older. The custo-
I mary loot included a lovely
I pink blouse studded with rhine-
II stones, seed pearl hoop earrings 
j lingerie, stationery, a beautiful 
| birthday cake, and- an invitation 
| to dinner at the Wendell To- 
l wells.

gery again. 'He's a courageous

her deep concprn always man 
ages to bring sunshine and 
cheer Into the life of anyon" 
who comes In contact with her.

Zoning Allows Factories Next To Homes in PV
Due to zoning regulations In 

the Palos Verdes peninsula, 
of residential homes

could have faotorlca and filling bon Corp. In Palos Verdes. 
stations built right next door   ........
and could do nothing to stop It,
it was discovered this week. 

County Supervisor Burton 
Chacc urged an Immediate zon 
ing study of undeveloped areas 
In the peninsula arid'said that

gcous mother who In spite of he Is "Impressed by the lack otto atop the erection of these
protection the M-3, unclassified factnrles, uhder present reguln
zone ruling, giv
living adjacent to unzoncd areas.'

Chace made the statement dur

Ing Current hearings on a dla 
tomaccous earth mining permit 
requested by Great Lakes Car-

Chace said that .the unclassl 
fled zone would allow several 
types of factories, filling sta 
tions and garages to be built 
near the exclusive residential 
area. He said that the Board 
if Supervisors could do nothing

tlons.
The study will cover all the 

peninsula as far north as the

Pacific Coast Hwy., with the 
exception of the area covered 
by the proposed dlatomaccous. 
mine. A study of the mine area 
will be made after the Board 
of Supervisors decides on wheth 
er or not to 
mlt, Chace

approve the per- 
id.

The supervisor continued; "Fail 
ure of the original developers 
of the restricted community to 
live up to moral obligations to 
preserve the area as a com 
munity of rural and suburban 
homes apparently created the 
Situation."

Army Man Given Korean 
Duty With 3rd Division

Pvt. Jefflc Banner, 20, whose 
wife, Susanne, lives- at 3110 Tor- 
rancc Blvd., arrived It) Korea 
recently for duty with the Third 
Infantry Division.

Pvt. Banner entered the Army 
..i May and Completed basic 
training at Port Ord.

WAITING PERIODS
Ten states require five day 
 aiting periods before, the .Is 

sue of marriage licenses. Seven 
states require two to three days.

Carson Chamber Contest Slated
Contestants In the annual 

Christmas decoration contest ol 
the- Carson Chamber of Com 
merce will have their entries 
Judged between the 20th and the 
23rd of December, It was an 
nounced this week:

Six- prizes will be given to 
:he winning displays. Three In 
door and three outdoor winners 
will be chosen.

Contestants- who would like 
to make sure" that the judges 
see their display can do so by 
writing a postcard to the Car-

. son Chamber office, 24019 9. 
if Avalon Blvd., Wllmlngton.

Entries will be judged on orig 
inality and beauty. '

Herald Want Ads
Will Get Results...

Place Your Ad Today!

FAlrlax 4-4Mf

ttmnday night Eobert Faiman
celebrated his fourth birthday 
with a party following a Christ 
mas theme. A Christmas tree 
cake centered the table decor 
ated to look like a fire place.

Around the cake were th 
ITrOflty the Snowman and San 
ta Claus candle favors. Those 
present In full, party regalia 
were Joey .yietcher, Johnny and 
Nancy Ruoff, Tina and Duke 
Cortez, Cathy Spence, Gloria and 
Mary Lou Hancock, Brock and 
Qary Holbrook.

Troop 867 held Its candlelight
Investiture Service at the* home 
of Mrs. A. B. Cowie, 44l8 W. 
182nd St., district'chairman for 
Girl Scouts. ^Seventeen -g-trts 
took part In the ceremony bring. 
Ing the total In the troop to, 
24. Girl Scout leaders are Mrs. i 
'S. W. Baillle and Mrs. Clar 
.Anthony. A cake decorated will: 
the. Girl Scout Trefoil desig 
was served following the cere 
mony.

The Jack Whites, 4308 W. 178th 
SL, attended a dance at Le 
Alamltos given by the CPO Clu 
as a guest of the orchestra

It to unfortunate that It will 
b* necessary for young Gle 
JUan Sherwood to uridergo sur

lour Residents
flour residents of Torrance had 
' "r drivers' licenses suspend 

or revoked by the Depart 
t of Motor Vehicles during 
period Nov. 23-27.

were Klvis Bowman, 1065 
role St. and Harry Wll 
1848 W. Carson, both 

" following an accident 
failure to meet the require 

ment* of the financial responal- 
blllty law: John Lewis, 21123 S 
Harvard, suspended for failure 
to satisfy judgment for a traf- 
fl« accident within 30 days; and 
Eobert Merchant, Brighton Ho 
tel, suspended on a* first drunk 
driving charge.

Convicted of a violation but 
no suupenslon recommended by 
the court were Loral Cook, 8331 
W. 178th PI., and James Mtt- 
thews, M4 Portola AVB

UMMM have been reinstated 
to Bat-Ilk, ni;y,,H, 3442 Madrona 
Ave., ami MHI-IHIIO Palos, 18337
Aii-ili- HI.

< OAST BUS LINK
Uonnl-liM-,«isl nwloi- bus sei 

vlon was Inaugurated In 10J8.

p/UXMx3

HAWTHORNE

HAWTHORNE

GARDENA iHRRKET
WITH SOt WOBTH OF COUPONS

INSIDE EACH BOX

SURF
SPECIALS FOR
MONDAY . TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY* 
DECEMBER 14. 13, 1<

GIANT 
ROX

FROZEN WAFFLES ^'.10 
SARDINES .iSJF-2-29' 
ilfEET POTATOES H 25' 
KIDNEY BEANS  *"2^27e

LARGE
EGGS

&

DOZEN 
IN CARiON

IN A 12-OZ. CAN

SOFT 
DRINKS

NORTON SALT

WATER 
SOFTENER

NEW
CARBONATED US.

i MUKR BEST PURI'

GRAPE 
JELLY
2 £27'

mEBT
MAKES THE MEAL!

PAN-READY-CUT-UP
MOUTHWATERING

RAISED JUST FOR EATING

STOWING HEN
CHICKEN 

3*
FAUCT N01THE1N MILI-PED IH-^fe

VEAL LOIN CHOPS 59»
MilKR TOWN'S OWN - SEASONED. JBST IISHT ' 4* ̂ ^

PORK SAUSAGl39t
USTIIN SBJUN-FED LEAN TBNDI1 ' JM **

PORK CHOPS -49^

•LARGE FUEHTE 
CALAVO

AVOCADOS
225

WASHINGTON 
JONATHAN

APPLES
uuv

BIT JOMATHM'I IT
ran low PIICI

LA1M HADI

BLU-WHITE 
FLAKES

SWEETHEART
TOILIT SOAP

COCOA 
ALMOND
TOUiTsoir 

8e

27'

trttr HUt

9TCH 
ClIAtUlft

2-23'
 ouMUitr £<>uMU>t p/tx.ce6


